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Collegian Gazette
All calendar items must be turned in at

the Daily Collegian office by 5 p. m. on the
day preceding publication.
Wednesday, Nov. 73

'WOMEN’S HOCKEY, Anny-'Navy teams.
Holmes field, 4515 o’clock. ■LIBERAL ARTS Student Council meeting,

Roarks 4:30 o’clock. .. , ,
3jA VIE Senior and 1 Junior Staff meeting,.

41,2 Old Main, '4:30 o’clock.
WRiA CLiUB presidents meeting, vv RA

room, White Hall. 6:30 o clock.
WRA MODERN Dance Cluto. dance room

White Hall. 7 o’clock.
NEWMAN GLUE meeting, Church Rec-

tory, 7 o’clQ'ck. orvn

. CAMPUS CENTER Club meeting, . 328
Sparks, 7:30 o’clock.

, A<VC CONFERiENCE Committee, .PSCA
Hoorn, Old Main, 8 o’clock.

PARMI NOUS 'meeting, PI Kappa Pin
House, 9:’30 o’clock.

At The Movies
•OATHAiUM: “The Plainsmen,” Paulette

°iyrA.TE: “Second Chorus,” Fred Astaire.
NITTANY: “'High School Hero,” Jack

Stewart.
*

College Placement Service
iNOV. 1*3—Eastman Kodak Company will

'intervVaw eighth' serrcistelr arid gnadiuale
<ntud'ents in Chem, Phvs, ME, lE, OE, Chcm
Enjg EE, Mattalturgy and C & F menjiv
accounting, statistics, and planning. Men

Refining Company will interview

111Insurance Company *of North America
will .interview eighth semester AIL. and CML*

men who .would he interested in a six

months’ .intensive course to train tor junior

special .agents in fire, marine, and casualty

sa j|oV. 19 Ohance-Vought Aircraft Cor-
poration will interview eighth. semester
students in the upper halt' ol their class in
Aero Eng and MiE

NOV 20—'Hoover Company will interview
seventh and eighth semester men m EE

a”NOVE
'21 and 22—(Long Line's, (Belt Tele-

phone Comlpany of Pennsylvania, the Bell

Laboratories, and Western Electric Com-
pany 'Wilt interview eighth semester men
in ME, lE, EE, CE, Chem Eng, Metallurgy,
and Ceramics. . _

„

NOV. 20, 21, and 22—Joseph E. Seagram

and Sons will interview eighth semester
men inB'ac, Forestry, OE, Commercial Chem,

Ghem, Arch Eng, Ohem Eng, EE, and ME.

College Health Service
Admitted to 'the infirmary Friday: Wen

1,. Chen, Elmer Diehl, Harold Garun,

Charles' Judge. _
. , . ...

• Discharged Friday: Jaimes'Quick, Phylles
'Stolhwck, Samuel Tyson.

Admitted Saturday: Virginia Higgins,

Mai'v M. Humphreys.
• Discharged Saturday: Charles Judge.
' Admitted Sunday: Homer Buesehner.

Ruth Domlbert.
• Discharged Sunday: Wen L. Chen, Maiy

M. Humphreys.
T . .■

' Diycharged Monday: Ruth iLomhert. •■ Admitted yesterday: Huga Larson.
Discharged yesterday: iHomer Buescher,

Elmer .Diehl.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-CO*L COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ALTOONA

Commendation\ . .

TO THE EDITOR: I would like to commend
you lor the excellent article that appeared in the
Collegian on the display of student designs in

the window of one of the local stoics. These
di a wings of a proposed student Union Blinding
were done, however, by students of the Depcnl-

ment of Architecture and they were judged by
members of the staff of this department.

For the sake of accuracy in your reporting l

am bringing this mistake to your attention.
Very sincerely yours.

' Miltdn S. OsbOrne.
Head Department of Agriculture

• Your- comme'ridation and recommendation
have been passed along to the reporter who cov-
ered the story.

Stimulus and'ReSpdnse
Every stimulus provokes a response. But the

weak point in that' principle is ithat the response
is riot always in proportion 'to the stimulus. This
is the reason a stimulus such as Boriert St. John,
newspaper correspondent and author, ' gave stu-
dents at the College in a recent, lecture produced'
only a mild response. Only l'or a day or two did
students, faculty, and townspeople avand'er with
trepidation along the path to their tottering Cu-
tureiYet your 'actions are as the Nazi war crimi-
nals in Europe

The 'practical point of view'seems to be this:
Exactly what can students at the College do con-
structively toward piecing together their lives?
The answer, to that question lies in the answer
to the question, What malves people act as they
do? Surely the extent of your actions are determ-
ined 'by the extent of your ambition and your
ability—and .by your awareness cl 1 iwihat is hap-
pening to you and to your people throughout the
world.

One way you can act is to start today to ac-
quaint yourself with existing conditions in the
world. There are two organizations on campus
which will help you do this: Common Sense Club
arid the, newly-organized International Relations
Club

Decent discussions sponsored by ithe Common
Sense Club included such topics of current na-
tional- and international, importance as \l') 'control
of the atom 'bomb 2VCPA, pro and con, '3.) break-
ing relations with Franco, and Spain, 4i> the
changing face of India. On the agenda is at least
one catastrophic lecture: John Rogge, special as-'
'assistant to- Attorney General of the United
States, will report on the Readers’ Digest editor-
ialists’ connections' with Nazi Germany.

The International Relations Club >at a/meeting
Monday night pledged itself to provide the stim-
ulus "lor action on.l the 'part ■ oif students at the
College. Plans for the semester include triipa to
Washington by members, discussions with mem-
bers of other colleges' and 'universities on, cur-
rent Questions, and informations sent from 'woild!
libraries. ,

The only important consequence of all such
discussions is twofold: .(1) to make- students aware
of the world situation, and (2) to promote action,

H'you as students joined in a 'body and sent
your Congressman 1000 postcards on one current
issue, that very honorable gentleman would run
himself ragged at Washington. His chances ait

■reelection depend entirely upon the opinion bis
voters have of him. But this is not the only way

you can act. ~
, ,

Once yc.u have found out the truth about na-

tional and intei-naiional politics, you can ac-
quaint your friends. .

You can spend your time
wisely by forming intelligent, clear thinking pol-
icies. And’ you can make'your thoughts known.

This is only a college newspaper. The chances
it has cf swaying .Mr. Stalin or Mr. (Byrnes are
slim. But -your chances are only as great as
your Congressman’s vote. And your duty can be

no other than to act
Jacobson .

Winning pause
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Letters Blue Band Serenades
Houseparty Dates

"Lady ,Be Good—To Me" were
popular /words last weekend after
the. bluest section of Blu e Band
inspired escorts !to serenade their
ladies. Having marched down New
Beaver field at ;160 steps per min-
uted 'Prof. Hunitnel Fishburn's
musicians did** a little serenading-
of imports themselves when they
sanij "Honey" with' trombone ac-
companiment. The line "L Luv U"
was a favorite last weekend also,
but’there has been nb ieporf on'
the 1 outcome (of the rofriance be-
tween the "I" trombone and "U”
trumpe't sections'; 1

LaVie^
(Continued from page one)

ate at the end of this semseter,
Who are going- to start practice
teaching on the l'sth of this month
and who have not had their pic-
tures taken yet are also requested
to notify La Vie members, Ros--
eniberg stated, tc see whether it

will be possible to arrange photo
appointments for them.

If appointments cannot be made
for these students, they are ad-
vised to have their photos taken
at a photographer of their choos-
ing, select a glossy print of the
picture they want to appear in
the yearbook and submit it to
La Vie in its office.

iAll members of La Vie will
meet -today at 4:30 o’clock. Noti-
fication should be made if it is
not possible to attend.
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(Continued from page one)
ers, juniors; William Barret, John
Fogel, sophomores.

Electrical Engineering: Sheldon
Cohn, Fred Andrews, • Kenneth
Harshbarger, seniors; Theodore
Hissey, Thomas Turnbull, jun-
iors; Vincent Bettwy, Martin Sla-
ger, R. H. Rice, C. S. Wheeler,
sophomores.

Industrial Engineering: James
Call, T. W. Crawford, seniors;
Felix Roth, Robert Ebersole, H.
R. Brenner, juniors; William Levy,

/Albert Baker, William Wood,
sophomores.

Mfeehariical- Engineering: Rob-
ert Barefoot; Walter Ksih, Stanley
Siegal, seniors; Richard Mauthe,
Ray Robb, juniors;- Robert ■ Rich-
ards, Warren Yenriey, sophomores.

Historical Sotiety
A society for the purpose of

studying and discussing historical
problems hiss been proposed' by
Raymond Robinson, an under-
graduate history major. Its mem-
bership will be open to anyone
interested.in such a group and its
problems.

Those interested are asked’ to
contact Robinson at 2950 between
one and five either tomorrow or
Thursday or any evening this
week.
N Editorials and features' in The
Collegian reflect the opinions
of ! the writer. They make no
claim to represent student or
Univerhity opinion All unsigned
editorials are by the editor.
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